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1. The U.S. government intends to completely prohibit CCP members and 
their families from going to the United States, and revoke the visas of 
CCP members and their families in the United States and deport them.

美國政府準備全面禁止中共黨員和他們的家屬前往美國，撤
銷中共黨員及家屬的美國簽證，並將驅逐他們出境。



2. On October 3, the CCP said that the launch of the Digital Museum of the 
Diaoyu Islands made Japan’s new chief cabinet uneasy. The CCP tried to use 
the Diaoyu Islands to divert the attention of the people and stir up national 
sentiments when the domestic economic situation was declining and public 
grievances arose.

10月3日中共稱釣魚島數字博物館的上線，讓日本新任
官房長官寢食難安。中共在國內經濟形勢下行，民怨四
起，國際上要求提供病毒真相之際，企圖借用釣魚島轉
移百姓的注意力，煽動民族情緒。



3. The Chinese company Semiconductor Manufacturing International 
Corporation (SMIC) was officially sanctioned by the United States on 
October 4.

10月4日中芯國際正式被美國製裁。



4. Guo Jiaqi uploaded a photo of the police dispersing citizens in 
Causeway Bay on Facebook that day, and described the police officers as: 
"A bunch of green objects, willing to serve as running dogs of the brutal 
regime, suppress the Hongkongers ." His remarks were criticized by the 
Chinese media, saying that he humiliated the police.

郭家麒當日在臉書上載一張警方在銅鑼灣驅散市民的相片，並把
那些警察表述為："一堆綠色物體，甘心作為殘暴政權的走狗，打
壓的都是香港人。”其言論遭中共多家媒體批評，說他羞辱警察。



5. During the National holiday, the CCP carried out  Red Tourism to 
brainwash the people. (Note: Red tourism is to visit locations with 
historical significance to Chinese Communism "to rekindle their long-lost 
sense of class struggle and proletarian principles.")

十一假期間，中共利用紅色旅遊對百姓進行洗腦。



6. The exchange of power and money in the Communist Party of China: Case 1: 
Monopoly companies have huge losses. In the first quarter of this year, 
PetroChina lost 180 million yuan a day. It asked the government for help and 
subsidies. China National Railway Group lost 95.5 billion yuan in the first half 
of the year. Case 2: A government official asked his daughter who was a bank 
account manager to launder money for him: covered up and concealled the 
criminal proceeds of the official more than 64 million yuan.

中共國的權錢交換：事例一：壟斷企
業巨虧，今年第一季度中石油每天虧
損1.8億，向政府求助補貼，國鐵集
團上半年淨虧損955億。事例二：一
個廳官讓自己的在銀行當客戶經理的
女兒為自己洗黑錢：掩飾、隱瞞廳官
父親的犯罪所得6400多萬元。



7. Two dirty police officers of the CCP beat up a citizen badly. The crowd of 
onlookers couldn't bear it, and they took action to stop the police. Violent 
law enforcement officers can be seen everywhere in the Communist Party 
of China, wantonly bullying the people. There is no human dignity or 
human rights. People in democratic countries cannot imagine the tragic 
situation of the people under CCP regime.

中共兩名黑警死命毆打一市民，
旁邊圍觀的群眾忍無可忍，紛紛
出手製止黑警。中共國隨處可見
暴力執法者，肆意欺負黎民百姓
，這裡絲毫沒有人的尊嚴和人權
可講。民主國家的人想像不到中
共國百姓的悲慘境況。



8. (Sen. Cotton, with Fox News Channel, 10/4) Their mockery of President 
Trump calls to mind what I've said since early January, it's serious and highly 
contagious. There is one Party and one Party only that is responsible for all 
the Americans who have been affected by this virus to include President 
Trump, those who have lost a job or fallen ill or even lost a loved one, and 
the responsible Party is the Chinese Communist Party for unleashing this 
plague on the world and lying about it from the beginning as they still lie 
about it today.

（參議員科頓，福克斯，10/4）他們對川
普總統的嘲諷讓我想起我在1月初所說的
，這病毒很嚴重且具有高傳染性。有且只
有一個政黨，要對所有受病毒影響的美國
人包括川普總統和那些失業或生病甚至失
去親人的人負責。這個要負責的政黨就是
中國共產黨，他們在全世界釋放瘟疫，從
一開始就撒謊，今天仍在撒謊。



9. (Rudy Giuliani, 10/3) Mr. President's in the hospital becuase the White 
House does not have a machine if needed. So when they say excess of caution 
that's what it means. I tested negative, and I'm taking hydroxychloroquine for 
five days as a prophylactic as well as zinc because I believe that's the most 
effective thing that you can do at the early stages. 

（Rudy Giuliani，10/3）川普總統住院就是因為在
白宮沒有應急設備。所謂過度謹慎就是這個意思。我
檢測結果是陰性，我這五天服用羥氯喹和鋅作為預防
，因為我認為這是早期可以採取的最有效辦法。



10. (10/5) The greatest achievement of the Whistleblower Movement and the 
New Federal State of China is that we separate the Chinese people from the 
CCP and from the virus. The CCP does not represent this country. But after 
we've made some headway, the CCP starts to use all of its demonic powers to 
drag the Chinese back. They want to isolate the Chinese people from the world 
and they want the entire world to hate the Chinese people. 

（10/5）爆料革命、新中國聯邦乾了
最偉大的一件事情就是把中國人跟共
產黨分開把病毒和中國人分開，共產
黨不代表這個國家。但是我們做得一
段成功以後，共產黨就拼了命地用魔
鬼的力量在往回在拉，要把中國人跟
世界絕緣，讓全世界仇恨中國人。
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